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Specials (or Friday,

for the grand balL
" Concluding the look day for

auxiliary officers was; the 1 in.
breakfast "The Malamute Saloon"
for secretaries and treasurers at
the Chamber of commerce. Witbr
Dangerous Dan and his erstwhile
sweetheart Lou furnishing much
of the merryment, and guests din-
ing on definitely rugged menu of
creaked Jerky, fruit r squeezing
and "jars."

Today big: social event is the
tea given from 4 to 6 in the Homer
Smith gardens jta honor of the
Gold Star mothers, j

Business sessions will occupy
the remainder of the day.

Christening
At St. Paul's

Scott Anjgus McLeod. six months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
J. McLeod, twill be christened at
services on Sunday afternoon at
one o'clock , in the chapel of St
Paul's Episcopal church. The Rev.
George H, Swift will officiate be
fore members of the: immediate
family.

Godparents for th little boy
will be Mrs. Eugene Reed (Patn
da Otten) of Eugene and " Rus
sell Renner. His grandmothers are
Mrs. Frank H. Spears and Mrs.
Lester C. McLeod, and Mrs. Rus
sell Catlin is the great grand
mother. Also here for the occa-
sion will be his uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs.. George MeLeod of
Berkeley, Calif.

After the service a small recep-
tion will be held at the McLeod
home on North 13th street,

Coeds to Be
T--i 'i U t -

1
'

pajira uaaq .wq suotjrjiAtrr
to prospective Willamette coeds
in Salem. Willamette valley cities.
Bend and southern Oregon cities
to attend a PanheDenic educa
tion program on the campus Sun
day, August: 14.

The future coeds will gather on
the campus at 1 o'clock, - after
which 'theyj will be taken on a
tour of living organizations, re-

turning to Baxter hall to see a
movie, "Lif on the Campus,' to
be shown by Charles Paeth. di
rector of admissions. A ' discus
sion group i with questions will
follow and a buffet dinner at
Baxter hall will be served the
young women in the evening

Girls coming from long distances
will remain overnight and be
guests at the halL

Members of the Willamette
university Panhellenic rarranging
the affair include Misses Patricia
Long, Marcelene Hutchison, Pru-

dence Craig, Diane Brooks and
Mrs. Carroll Roger Nelson, Pan-

hellenic advisor on the campus.
City Panhellenic of Portland

will sponsor a tea for prospec-
tive Willamette university coeds
from Portland on August 23 at
St Helens hall at which the Sa-

lem Panhellenic members will
assist as hostesses, i

Have. Long
Busy Day J

By Maxloe Bavea I
Statesman Woroaal Editor .,

If delegates and officers to the
American Legion auxiliary con-

vention look a bit on the hag
gard side this morning, it's be-

cause they led a complete and
varied day yesterday, the open
ing one of the state convention,
.Beginning wiua a morning session
and ending with a really early
breakfast at 1 an.
The afternoon session was one

of formalities, with martial music,
marching of the color guard, and
introduction of Mrt pmi
lng Goode, national president of
me auxiliary and other distingu-
ished guests in the senate cham-
bers. ,

After the stormy morning ses-
sion at tht.Hsinore theater, a few
hours of formality were not doubt
welcomed.

Probably the largest crowd ever
to gamer ior a meal in saiem, at-
tended the formal banquet in the
Armory last night John C. Ker-ric- k,

chairman of the; convention
commission was toastmaster and
Mrs. Goode was honor guest.

A short musical program, and
presentation of the special guests
concluded formalities of the ban-quet

To add to the varietv of anfor the opening day, women in long
skirts over to Sweetland fieldET
skirts trailed over to Sweeltand
field for a grandstand or bleacher
seat to view theu drum corps con
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covet. . .... The committee tned
to obtain, all china plates and
cup; and saucers, but as .one
knows there aren't that many in
Salem . . . even though they used
paper plates they did manage to
get 800 cups and . saucers, which
means another banquet lor the
committee.

Miss Hathaway
Is I a Bride

At a, church wedding Saturday
July 30 at 2 o'clock. Miss Delores
Hathaway, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs; Phil Hathaway of Champoeg.
became the bride of William W,
Tremame son of Mrs. Estella Tre-mai- ne

and the late V. W. Tre-mai- ne

of Woodburn, at an impres-
sive double ring ceremony in the
St Luke Church in Woodburn
with Rev. France Hanley officiat
ing. .

'
j.

Mrs. Marie Donnelly played the
organ music and Bernard Smith
sang.

The bride, escorted to the al-
tar by her father, wore a i white
satin gown with train, a sweet-
heart neckline with beaded pearls
and a finger tip veil trimmed with
lace which was arranged from a
pearl beaded coronet She car-
ried a bouquet centered with a
purple and white orchid, white
gladiolus, rosebuds . and stephan-
otls.

Maid of honor was Miss Betty
Johnson who wore a pastel yel-
low! taffets gown with a matching
net pitcure hat with yellow ribbon
trim. The best man was Wil-
liam Chase.

Bridesmaids. Miss Patricia Tr- -
maine, sister of the groom, and
Miss Wanda Hathaway, cousin of
the! bride, wore pink and green
pastel taffeta gowns.

Miss Bonnie Hathaway.: sister
of the bride, was junior brides-
maid and wore a pastel blue taf-
feta gown. All wore matching net
picture hats and carried nosegays
of gladioluses centered with sum-
mer chrysanthemums. Alex Adam-ski- e,

Ray Leightynd Carl Wea-
thers were the ushers.

Phil Junior Hathaway, brother
of the bride, was the ring bearer j

Mrs. Hathaway wore for her
daughters wedding copper satin
dress with black accessories. Her
corsage was of gardenias with
tailsmen rosebuds. Mrs. Tremaine
wore a blue satin two piece dress
with black accessories and: her
corsage was gardenias and rose-
buds.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the St Lukes
hall.

. Serving the bride's cake were
Miss Norma Moshberger and Mrs.
E. A. Dickson. At the punch bowl
were Mrs. Wilfred Weathers and
Miss Lorraine Haunsuske. Pour-
ing were Mrs. Homer Harrison and
Miss Rita Halter. Assisting were
Mrs. Elmer Rierson, Mrs. George
Lathrop, Mrs. Fritz Moshenber-ge- r,

Mrs. L. D. Johnson; Miss
Yvonne Williams, Mrs. Clayton
Baker and Mrs. Al Berg.

The bride wore for traveling a
grey tailored suitwith navy hat
and purse and white shoes and
gloves.

The couple left for a short
honeymoon at Seaside and. parts
of Washington. They are now at
home at 4737 N. E. Going, Port-
land. The bride and groom are
both graduates .of Woodburn high
school and the bride is employed
by the state in the Veterans Af-
fairs in Portland, and Mrs. Tre-
maine having an honorable dis-
charge from the U. S. Coast
Guard is attending Stenotype
School in Portland.

CLUB CALENDAR
t

ntlDAT
Covered dish luncheon. VTW hall for

WftC '

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid with Mrs.
W. C. Larson. 1135 Cross at. 1- - p.m.
basket picnic lunch b garden.

sAtuboat
DAV auxiliary with Mrs. Evelyn

Bremmer, 2493 State at, S p.m.
f

WEDNESDAY j

Jason Lee WSCS annual picnic with
Mrs. Gordon Black. 20S7 Nebraska.
U J0 p.m.
MONDAY

I Pythian Sisters, mith Mrs. Ama Mun-ce- y.

03 North Winter street S P--
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By Jeryme Cngliah
BANQUET, KECCrnON . I .
highlighting the social events cn
Thursday during the American
Legion con ventioa. t . - First the
informal reception f at the Elks
dub for which Victor McKetuie,
who now lives in Carmel, Calif--,
was host for several hundred I of
bis Legion friends. . ; . Vic li
past commander of Capital post 9
and' honor' guests at the affair
were Governor and Mrs. Douglas
McKay and State Commander and
Mrs. B. E. Owens. . . . Mrs. Mc-
Kay choosing navy blue and Mrs.
Owens in black with a white 'elt
hat. . . No formal receiving line
. . . the honor guests receiving
informally in all of the down
stairs, rooms of the j temple. . ;
Much -- buzzing conversation and
helloes . ; . . everyone greeting
someone he hadn t seen for some
time . . . even a bahd coming in
to play for the party. ... I

Among those present ... Can
didate for state commander, Sam
uel Bowe, of Grants Pass, and
his tall, attractive brunette wife,
the former Mildred Miller . J
both are former Salem residents
and Willamette oniyersity grad-
uates.. .' . Mildred wore a smart
gold - beige gabardine suit and
brown straw chapeau. . . . The
Bowes are having a grand time. .r l J j t a, Imeeting oia irienas,: out once in
a while are unable to put the
right name on the right person- -

. . as it has' been over 15 years
since they lived ,hete. . . . Tpe
Stanley Kruegers of The Dalles
back for the convention and glad
to see their many Salem friends.

, . Mrs. Krueger attractive ;In
a moon blue crepe qnsemble . I .
and when their., daughter, Bev-
erly, is mentioned they just beam-- .

. She B the new "Miss Oregon"
and Mrs. Krueger will be her
official chaperone when Beverly
goes east in early September for
the national contest; ... At the
banquet: . later in ;the evening
Beverly was wearing the stone
blue satin strapjess gown she
wore when chosen Miss Oregon.

. . After Atlantic City and a
stay in New York she will te--
turn to Oregon to enroll for her
freshman year at the University
of Oregon. ... I

The national president . . .Mrs.
Hubert Goode of Portland, ar-
riving .at the reception for; a
while before going an to the ban-
quet . . . and wearing a stunning
ivory lace gown with long white
gloves and in her hair gardenias
and stephanotls. . I. . She was
accompanied by Mrs. Mitchell
Thorn, department j president f of
the auxiliary . . j . Mrs. Leon
Brown of Salem, national reso-
lutions chairman, wearing black
combined with fuchsia . . . and
Mrs. Charles Gunn, j Portland, na-

tional vice-chairm- an of rehabili-
tation, distinctive in a flowered
chiffon gown and chartreii3e
gloves, i . . Others from out; of
town. ... A number of the legis-
lative contingent j. . President
of the Senate William Walsh, up
from Coos Bay . .1 . Sen. Mane
Wilcox of Grants Pass . . . Rep.
M. M. Landon of Sweet Home
. . . Sen. Carl Engdahl of Pen-
dleton 4. . and from Salem J . .

Senators Frederick Lamport. Al
lan Carson and Rep. Douglas
Yeater. . . . From Hillsboro j
Herbert; McKenzie.; brother of the
host . ; .' and the) Earl Moneys
. . . she in an attractive summer
print. J . . The Karl Steiwers.
who will have as their conven-
tion guests this weekend Dr. and
Mrs. E. B. Stewart of Roseburg.

The banqeet. . . j . Bouquets to
Ira Pilcher and his cooks Ifor
arranging a .delicious cold plate
dinner In the armory for nearly
800 people. ... On each place
sliced turkey and ham with ial
ads and relishes land centering
each table several decorated
planked Chinook salmon. ... The
speaker's table raised on a plat-
form and colorful' bouquets of
gladioluses and car.wsons . .

the other tables h msrked with
gladiolus blossoms;; at each place
. . . and for the early feminine
arrivals begonias J! . . the place-car- ds

were an all Oregon folder
with a" colored . picture of "jj the
state capitol . building on jthe

'.'...vr!?'f,

For Our
Close-Ou-t

SALE
which will be
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Soon
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GRAPES Thompson

GREEN BEAIIS

Brides-Ele- ct

f 1 i a 1 1 i

At Parties
Brides-ele- ct we sharing . in

much 1 pre-nupt-ial entertaining
this month.

Miss Jeanne Foster, who arriv--
in th ranital Wednesday by

r.ii from San Francisco, will
with a 11 'o'clock lunch

Saturday morning i th JJever- -
eaux apartment oiner pamui,
Colonel and Mrs. Eugene I. Fos- -

In mmnlimiint to MiSS Phyl- -
lis Schnell, September bride-ele-ct

of Robert Strepig.
Place cards will b recipes for

i.uj..tft.Ki i anrf the center
piece will be a basket filled with
kitchen staples, me nnoi w

with flowers and plas
tic clothespins. The table will be
covered with a red and white plaid
cloth. A kitchen shower, will fete
the future Mrs. Strebig. Mrs.
Foster will assist her daughter
Informally.

Bidden to honor Miss Schnell
re the Misses Charlotte Alexan

der, Margaret Cooler, varoiyn
Carson, Shirley Lukins, Jean
Claire Swift, June Young, Jean
Fidler Addyse Lane, Connie
Cocking,- - Edith Falrham, Janet
Rilea, Mariann Croisan, Mrs.
George C. Alexander of Eugene,
Mrs. Lester D. Grefen. Mrs.' Don-ai- d

PreissJ Mrs. Leonard Rinear-so- n

,of CqrvaHis, Mrs. Roger M.

Schnell and Miss Foster.
A Bridal Party

Miss Miriam Shellenberger,
August bride-ele- ct of Theodore
Flock, wil' be the honor guest

t a bridal party Wednesday night
when Mrs. James R. Phillips en-

tertains at her North Capital
' street home. A kitchen shower

will fete the bride-to-b- e and af-- tr

an informal evening a late
supper will be served by the host-
ess.

Bidden to honor Miss ' Shellen-
berger are the Misses Barbara
Sundet, Suzanne Small, Joanne
Fitzmaurice, Patricia Brock, CMorJ
and Barbara - McClintock, Jane
Carson, Margaret Newton. Bar- -

Mrs. .Ernest Ifobbs. Mrs. Courtney
r, Jones. Mrs. Edward Salstrom, Mrs.

Budd Coons. Mrs. William Pettit
and Mrs. Hubert Williamson.

v

Miss Proudfit
Honor Guest

Mrs. Cleo Keppinger was host-
ess at her: home on Lancaster
drive Tuesday night for a potind
shower honoring Miss Iris Proud-fi- t,

whose marriage to Wilbur
Triesen wfil be an event of Aug-
ust 12th.

Honorintf Miss Proudfit were
.her mother, Mrs. Russell M.
Proudfit. Mrs. P. Paul Barham,
Mrs. James Schardein, Mrs.
Claude Kuenz, jr., Mrs. John Van
Laanen, Mrs. William Massey,
Mrs. Emory Goode. Mrs. Dan
Scharf, Mrs. Anna Wirshing, Mrs.
William Scharf, Mrs. Robert
Wagers, Mrs. Paul Bassett; Mrs.
Roy Scofield, Mrs. John Anglin,
Mrs. John Cage, and Mrs. William
Scharf. .

Needlecraft

What a rich pattern this set will
make on your chairs! Done in

'sections, it's pick-u- p. work that
you can carry with you.

Crochet each section, then join
them to make this beautiful chair

. back. Pattern 349: directions. "
. Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes needlework so simple
With its charts, photos and con
cise directions.

Stand TWINTt CKNT tn aetna foe
fhla MMtra to TlM OmoB Statesman.
NaeoWraft Dept. P.O. Box S740, Chi-
cago so. IU. Print plainly FATTESN
MOMBMt. your NAMS and AD PUSS
who tuni,

Bars ffooe niewst Send fifteen cent
(nor for your fascinating Laura Wncej-- e

Needaccraft Book today I 1M luua-tratao- os

of your faTortto paadla hob-bta- a

the cImmcos Mfiu aad the eat
concise patterns available. Beginner
easy rt affirm, and ideas worthy of mm

"xperTa attmttom. A rreo naodWwortt
patter attteted am tno book.

SWEET CORII

LASTING FOB ONE WEEK ONLY!

NEW LOW PRICES THAT WILL

SET A RECORD FOR ALL LINES I

LOWEST SALEII PRICES
EVEBY DAY

PORK PBICES ARE UP
All oror tho Valloy. But

, NOT HERE

bushel 1.89
Best lor lockers

lb. No. 2 ... $100

lb. 30
Soodloss 2 ib. 290

For canning lb.

Frosh dox.

lb,

lb. 390
lb. 430

LOOK LOOK

Ib. 29:

Ib, 330
Ib. 410

590roady lb.

PORK SHAimS
PORK ROASTS

PORK STEAKS

LOOK LOOK

BEEF LIVER
Anoiher Uinner . i
VEAL ROAST lb. 35?
1000 lbs. sold last wok ond.

Bologna Rings and QQ0
Skinless Wieners' 03 a lt.

JUST
RECEIVED

Wo must rcdso our Hamburgor pries. It
was 23c all last wook,

HA1IBUI1GEB

DEEF ROASTSComplete Size Rango
Price's have just .received a complete ship-

ment of Spauldings. There is a limitd num-

ber of pairs in each size and width, so get just

want now shop early.exactly what you
Limited Number of Pairs

FRYERS Pan
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of th Underpass
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